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Seen & Heard'

Around Murray
•

An interesting visitor in Murray
this week is Mr. Shabaz Kahn of

t"Pakistan.

He is here through Saturday as
a guest of the County Extension
Office and will be the speaker
Thursday at the Murray Rotary
Club.

Mr. Kahn has excellent com-
mand of English. We told him
that we wicked that we could
speak Pakistani as well as he

*epeaks English.

He Is married and is the father
of four children, and holds the
!position of Superintendent of

'Schools In his nation.

The 120 degree during the sum-
mer does not halt the agriculture
program in Pakistan. An excel-
lent system of canals provides
Water for their irrigation system

Pand good crops of corn, cotton,
, etc. are obtained.

Mr. Kahn has a perpetual sun-
tan brought on by the intense
heat, but, otherwise is much
like anyone else we know.

He is enjoying his stay in Amer-
•Wleele he-

the guest of the University of
Kentucky. At the present time
he is out in the various counties
of the state learning first hand
how the county is set up. He
is also interested in 4-H work
and is going around with John
Vaughn this week to see how
the curriculum is arranged.

An interesting thing we asked
Mr. Kahn was the - headress he
wore It is shaped like a fez,
but a fez is red he informed
us. What he wears is called
a "toupee". We told him a toupee
in America means false hair.

His headreas is made of unborn
Iamb's wool. (The One he has
is imitation, he said, but the
more costly ones are actually
made of unborn lamb's wool).
The mama sheep is decapitated,
her young ones taken, and the

.• soft lamb used to make the
IF toupee.

Needless to say, these can be
worn only by the wealthy.

Whayne Supply In
Paducah Has Fire
PADUCAH, Ky. RP —Damage

from a weekend fire which broke
out in the warehouse and parts
section of the Whayne Supply
Co was set at about $309,000 to-
day.

Authorities said the loss was
partially covered by insurance.
The firm, which deals in heavy
construction equipment, is oper-
ated by Roy C. Whayne, Louis-
ville.

Bernie Behrendt
Crittenden Coach
MARION. Ky. '4)I — Former

Marion High Schoel coach Ber-
nie Behrendt has been named
head football coach of the Crit-
tenden County school system, it
was learned here this weekend.
Behrendt served as grid coach

at Marion two years ago. Jim
Coleman, present Marion coach,
has been namect as. Behrendt's
assistant for the county post.

The first submarine to actually
sink another enemy vessel under
combat conditions was the Con-
federate "Hunley" built during
the Civil War.

IN OUR YEAR

One Injured In
Car Wrecks
Two car accidents occurred

Saturday night with injuries to
one person, according to Deputy
Gus Gamble. •
Gerald Wayne Bryan of Mem-

phis, Tennessee, driving a 1952
Mercury and David S., Redlon
of Portland, Maine, driving a
1949 Plymouth, had a collision
Saturday night on the College
Farm road.
Gamble said the two were

both going West and were un-
familiar with the road and as ,
Bryan turned left at the end of
the pavement, Redlon also turn-
ed, striking him in the. side.
The automobiles were injured,

however the occupants were not.
Also on Saturday Johnny Bur-

keen of Almo route one went
off the Lynn Grove ,highway and
turned over. He said that an
approaching automobile Ii gh t
blinded him. He received medical
treatment from a physician And
was released.
No arrests were made accord-

ing to Gamble.

Tornado Alert
MEMPHIS, Tenn. fifi — The

U. S. Weather Bureau posted
tornado alerts today until noon
(CST) in an area extending
:front— esortieeett LOWS104441, 4.& -
Kentucky.
The forecast issued here said,

"severe thunderstorms and a few
tornadoes are expected in an
area that includes northeast Ar-
kansas, extreme southeast Mis-
souri, west Tennessee and north
Mississippi until noon."
The forecast said, 'however,

the alert might possibly end in
western portions of this area
during the morning.
The bureau said the tornado

advisory extended from Monroe,
La., to Huntington. W. Va., on
the northwest. Walnut Ridge,
Ark., and on the southeast side,
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Weather
Report ------

By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Kentucky — Cloudy

and turning ,colder with showers
and scattered thunderstorms end-
ing today. High .45;" low tonight
34 Gradually clearing and colder

(ae tonight with frost likely. Tuesday
partly cloudy and cool.

•

Some 5:30 a.m. temperatures:
Lexington 54, Louisville 45, Pa-
ducah 44, Bowling Green 84,
London 54, Covington 36 and
Hopkinsvilie 67.

Evansville, Ind., 41.

Mrs. Elias
Robertson
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Elias Robertson. age 68,
passed away at the Murray Hos-
pital Sunday at 1:10 p.m. Her
death was attributed to a stroke
which she suffered four days
ago.
The deceased, the fo r m er

Gladys Wilson, was born west
of Murray and had lived in
Murray all of her life. She was
a member of the First Methodist
church having been active in
the WSCS. She was also active
in the Arts and Crafts club.
Survivors include her husband

who was the former city judge;
one daughter, Mrs. C. W. Kemp-
er of Murray; three sisters, Mrs.
J. T. Wallis, Mrs. Lilburn Huie.
and Mrs. Claude Farmer, all of
M.urray; one brother, Noble Wil-
son of Los Angeles. Calif.. two
granddaughters, Kristie and An-
drea Kemper.
Funeral services were held to-

day at 230 p.m. at the First
Methodist church with Paul T.
Lyles. Nephews lerved as pall-
bearers.

Burial was in the Murray
Cemetery with the J. H. Churc-
hill Funeral Home in charge of
the arrangements.

New Applications
For Commodities
To Be Received
New applications for surplus

food - commodities will be taken
in the court 'house on Wednesday',
Friday and Saturday of this
week- *Mgr eeek day -neat—week
ta$, Mrs. Cecil Farris and Mrs.
Buford Hurt.
The head of each household

must make a new application
to receive the commodities begin-
ning In-May.

To rig for diving in a modern
submarine, the crew must con-
duct 225 individual operational
and equipment checks.

United States submarines sank
214 naval and 1178 merchant
vessels in World War II opera-
tions against the Axis powers.

•

•

•
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James R. Thompson, assistant system safety director of Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany, demonstrates on a model set-up the danger of contact with uninsulated
electric "high lines."

A dramatic demonstration of
the hazards of cantact with Un
insulated electric power lines
will be gi%ent at Murray State
College, 11:00 a.m., April 8, by
-James R. Thompson,' assistant
system safety directer of Ken-
tucky Utilities Company.
He uses a model set-up which

illustrates the results of contact
with "high lines" by a falling
television antenna. metal kite
string, the boom of a traveling
crane and what happens when a
live wire falls across an auto-
mobile,. -
The modelg were developed

eafety  -foe
company employees but the dem-
onstration has proved to be
popular prograrii subject before
civic clubs and school groups.

47 Die In
Plane Crashes

By UNITED PRESS
A series of plane mishaps in

this country and abroad, includ-
ing the crash of a high ,,altitude
experimental --jet— plane in the
eastern Nexada desert, has claim-
ed a heavy toll of lives.
At least 47 persons were re-

ported killed in the recent
crashes, 40 of them in an aheine
disaster at Sage, Brazil.
The wreckage of an experi-

mental Air Force jet, identified
as a Lockheed U2, was sighted
Sunday after a three-day search
which cover ed thousands of
square miles over a three-state
area.
Lockheed officials said the

highly secret jet crashed Thurs-
day while on a flight to "test
its adaptability f o r extended.
Weather reconnaissance of interest
to the National Advisory Com-
mittee on Aeronautics and the
U. S Air Force."
Lockheed test pilot. Robert L.

Sicker of Grande Hills, Calif.,
was killed in the crash.
At Rage, Brazil. a yang

plane crashed moments aft-
er takeoff Sunday.
Among the dead in the crash

were the pilot, Commander Fer-
nando Silva Leandro. a veteran
with more than 5.600 flying
hours with Varig; and Brazilian
educator Liberto Salzano Cunha
and his wife. •
A six-jet B47 bomber, said

by the Air Force to be "miles
off course" slammed into a Ha-
'waiian mountain top Sunday
'while making an instrument ap-
proach landing to Hickham Air
Force Base, killing air four crew
members.
The aircraft and crew of four

were assigned to the 96th Bomb
Wing at Altus, Okla., Air Force
Base. The victims were identified
bs: Capt. Don N. Rogers, 1st
Lt. Frank R. Clausi. S. Sgt
Haskell E. Gray, and 1st Lt
Sherman Bozeman .Tr.
The bodies of an Independence.

Mo. couple, missing since taking
off in bad weather from St.
Louis on March 31, were found
Saturday.
Their single-engine light plane

had craehecT in a w ea ie a
few thousand feet from the end
of a runway at the seldom-used
Chillicothe. Mo., airport.
John Touhey and his wife

Margaret, had been the objects
of a wide search for the past
week, until their charred bodies
were found in the ruins of their
plane.

Lexington is the birthplace of
the first newspaper in Kentucky.
On August 11, 1787; John Brad-
ford publishectithe first issue of
the Kentucky- Gazette.

BULLETIN
Paris IP — A twin-engine

Douglas DC 3 airliner crashed
at. Biskra in Algeria today
killing all 32 persons on board,
French press reports reaching
Paris said. Biskra is about
200 miles southeast of Algiers.

Iran Bandit Chief
Killed By Police
—/CARACRI,'"PaTtrefeh IA —Pak-
istan government officials said
raday Traillan Tratt-
Shah is dead. They also reported
his brother Ahmed had confessed
the murder of Mrs. Anita Car-
roll, an American whose hus-
band and a companion were
killed by the desert brigands.
The Pakistan Ministry of In-

terior said Ahmed, who was cap-
tured in Pakistan with his broth-
er Mehammed. confessed he
murdered Mrs. Carroll .tvipv.eelLs
ago Sunday shortliratter she was
kidnaped by the gang that had
killed the American men and
two Isranian helpers.
Ahmed said Dad Shah was

killed on April 3 in a clash with
Iranian patrols. Earlier Dad was
thought to have fled across the
border ahead of the hundreds of
Iran state police.
Deputy Secretary of the Inter-

ior Hameeduddin Ahmad said
Ahmed Shah confessed to slaying
Mrs. Carroll during "rigid inter-
rogation." But he said a report
from Pakistan border patrol did
not mention how the murder was
committed.

From 1871 to 1873, Gen. George
Custer lived in Elizabethtown
while writing his book, "My
Life on the Plains."

- Hussein Ala

MAN'S Prime Minister, Hussein
Ala, resigned as result of the
massacre of three Americans
by bandits. (international)

Franck Sylvain

HAITI'S third chief of state
since December, Provisional
President Franck Sylvain, re-
signed and was placed under
army arrest in Port Au Prince
as crowds shouted for his
ouster. (International)

Not Bluffing
About Cutting
Mail Service

By HELEN THOMAS
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (IP — Post-
master General Arthur E. Surn-_
merfield feels "very confident"
that Cowess will Meet his de'-
man n -ffr— alielilTa--17-T-nTifn
donaA to head eff drastic cuts
in postal services.

He said he is "not bluffing"
about his order sent to post
offices across the country to
begin cutting down on mail de-
liveries and to. keep their win-
dows closed on Saturdays, begin-
ning April 13.
Summereield said on a televi-

sion program Sunday (P re s s
Conference. ABC) he has been
assured that if the House acts
on his request this week, the
Senate Appropriations Committee
and the full Senate are set to
move swiftly on it.

Wants Full Amount
The postal chief said he would

not settle for any less than his
full request for 47 million dol-
lars.
He threatened the cuts after

a House Appropriations subcom-
mittee last week cut his request
to .17 million dollars. But he
postponed them for a week —
they were to have gone into
effect last Saturday — after the
full -committee agreed to take
up the matter next Friday.

Sumrn-erfield' said the present
crisis came about because the
appropriations committee failed
to act in time. He said he had
told Congress in January that
his department needed 53 million
dollars to tide it over until July
1 because of mountain mail de-
mands.
He was reminded that the

Budget Bureau did not pass along
his request until mid-March. He
replied that the bureau had a
"little too much hope" that postal
expenses would drop and that
it delayed longer than he want-
ed

Court Action Looms
The Associated Third Class

Mail Users have threatened to
seek court action to stop the
ban against third class mail
which consists chiefly of books,
advertising circulars and bulk
mail.
Summerfield said, however, that

his depariment "would resist"
such a suTt because, "we think
they are not on sound grounds."
He also said that public reac-

tion was generally favorable to
overall rate increases rather than
cutbacks in any mail service.
The American people, he said,
want to see the postal system
on a "pay-as-you-go" basis.

Will Broach
We-sling Well
Will H. Broach is reported to

be resting very well at the
Murray Hospital today after hav-
ing suffered a stroke on Sunday.
He was taken ill while attending
the services at the First Metho-
dist church and was immediately
taken to the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs Broach who

reside on South 16th Street cele-
brated their 50th anniversary last
year. He is a retired farmer arid
has also been associates] in the

corn business in Murray.

•

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Pasco Family In
Presentation On
Civil Defense
"Spring Fever," at dramatic

presentation concerning Civil De-
fense, produced by 'and starring
Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Pasco,
and children, Johnny, Patty, and
Billy, was the feature of the
'Murray Elementary School PTA
meeting, Wednesday afternoon at
the Carter School. The clever
skit, illumineting and entertain-
ing, took the fdl-m of a family
discussion of Civil Defense needs
today, involving Grandma's Pan-
ray State College Music Festival
gency foods, and things to be
done in the home, applicabe in
natural as well as wartime dis-
aster.
Mrs. C. C. Lowry, president,

introduced three piano students
who rated superior at the Mur-
ray State °liege Music Festival
last week. Mary Wells Overby
and Ann Wrather played. a duet,
and Diana Story played a solo.
Mrs. Don W. Kester led the

devotional. Mrs. A. A. Doherty,
PTA president elect, reported .on
the district conference held at
Paducah last week.

After a report by W. Z. Carter,
superintendent of schools, the
Murray PTA organization was
voted changed for next year,
subject to ratification by the
high school branch; Mrs. Doherty
will serve as over-all president,
as 'previously announced, with
Mrs. James_ C. Hart as Vice-
president, Mrs. Edwin Larson as
secretary, and Mrs. Frank Dibble
as reasurer`Tn addition, Mrs.
Harry U. Whayne, Jr. will serve
as vice-president for the Carter
School Branch, and Mrs. Joe
Pat Ward will serve as vice-
president, for the Austin School
branch.

David C. Jones
Is Squad Leader

David C. Jones

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (FHTNC)
—David C. Jones, son of Mrs.
Inez Jones of Dexter, Ky., has
been appointed squad leader of
his recruit company at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center.
As a recruit petty officer he

will wear a miniature rating
insigne as a badge of authority
during the remainder of his,
nine weeks of "Boot Camp."
He was chosen for the pqsition

in recognition of leadership quali-
ties displayed while undergoing
recruit training. He is scheduled
to graduate April 13.

Murray DAV Will
Meet On Tuesday
Murray Chapter 50 of the

Disabled American Veterans will
meet Tuesday nite at 7:30 in the
American Legion Hall.
Refreshments will' be served

and all Disabled • Veterans of
Murray and Calloway County
are urged to attend.

FIVE DAY FORECAST

By United Press
Kentucky — Temperatures for

the five - day period, Tuesday
through Saturday, will average 5
to 10 degrees below the Ken-
tucky normal of 55 degrees.
Rather 'cool throughout the per-
iod. Precipitation will average
one-fourth to three-fourths inch,
with rain ending in the east
portion tonight and showers over
most of the area Friday and
Saturday.

A submarine n a vigates by
sound when submerged. Sound
can travel 3,000 nautical miles
or more under water,

The submarine was not gener-
ally recognized as a legitimate
instrument of warfare until the
Civil War.

Debate Team Getit
Excellent Rating
Two Calloway County boys

received a high rating in the
Southern Speech Assliation
meet in Athens, Georgia at the
UniArsity of Georgia on April
1, 2, and 3, according to Profes-
sor Albert Tracy of Murray
State College.

Thirty-nine colleges from
twelve states entered the meet.
The local debate team partici-
pated in six rounds. The Murray
team was composed of Bill Crago
of Elm Street and James Dublin,
now of Dallas, Texas. Crago is
a Murray High graduate and
Dublin a Hazel High graduate.
They were rated excellent with

only one team,' Wake Forest,
receiving a superior rating. The
ratings were issued in the fol-
lowing order, Murray, Mercer
and Vanderbilt. They were the
only teams receiving an excel-
lent rating.  
A Murray Training School

team of Charlet's-Byers and Ralph
Oliver also entered the meet,
winning two and losing four of
six debates. They won over Long
Beach, Mississippi and Mobile,
Alabama.

Third Spring
Snowstorm
Buries West

Fir*...
with

Local News
and

Local Pictures

Vol. LXXVIII No. 84

By UNITED PRESS
A third spring snowstorm in

as many weeks buried the storm-
battered north and -Western
Plains states today under as
much as a foot- of drifting snow.
Another finger of snow push-

ed into the 'East from the Great
Lakes to New York State. Five
incheeeef ,onew were reported at
Erie, Pi.
The western storm eased up

over Colorado, Wyoming and Ne-
braska, but clearing skies sent
the mercury plunging to record
low readings near the zero Mark._

Laramie Shivers -
Dencer. Colo., recorded one of

its coldest spring nights in his-
tory with an early morning read-
ing of 10. The previous low for
the date was IL and the all-
time low for this time of year
was 9 degrees.
Other low readings included 3

degrees at Laramie. Wyo., 8 at
Cheyenne, 4 at Ft. Collins, Colo.,
5 at Colorado Springs, and 16 at
Pueblo, Colo. Temperatures of
zero weather occurred in the
higher elevations.
The storm swept into Kansas

and the Texas and Oklahoma
panhandles during the night aft-
er dumping an average • of one
foot of new snow in much of
Colorado. Wyoming and Nebras-
ka. I,eadville, Colo., with 36
inches of snow on the ground,
had the heaviest accumulation.
Gusts up to 50 miles per hour

whipped the snow into giant
drifts at Liberal arid Jetmere,
Kan. The strong winds ripped
dust clouds across southeastern
New Mexico,

More Snow Due
Heavy rains soaked eastern

sections of Kansas arid Oklahoma
northeastward to the Great Lakes
reCieff, With ofie-quafter To (Title-
half inch reported in a six-hour
period during the night.
Weathermen warned the rain

. will turn to snow today in most
of Oklahoma and Missouri while
considerable blowing snow is ex-
pected in the 'Central Plains.
Showers a n d thunderstorms

also are seen for the Ohio Val-
ley, where many streams flooded
in recent heavy rains. Flood
waters receded in Missouri. Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and
North Carolina.
The eastern snow was wet and

heavy, snapping tree limbs and
power lines. At Cleveland. Ohio.
numerous power failures were
reported, and one utility line
fell across a police car. No one
was in the car and there were
no injuries.
The storm also tied up traffic

from the Geauga County Maple
Festival near Colurribus which
was attended by an estimated
65,000 persons.

Centre College
Head\ Resigns Today
DANViLLE, Ky. rir — Dr.

Walter A. Groves, president of
Centre College here, resigned as
head of the college today.
Groves, 59, has been president

of Centre since 1947.

Progress Is
Dependant On
Many. Woods
."Progress depends upon each

of us, parents and teachers and
pupils. We need to think more
about life-centered schools, rath-
er than book-centered or child-
centered,". declared Dr. Ralph C.
Woods, president of Murray
State College, in speaking to
members of the Murray High
School PTA Thursday evening
in the auditorium.
t•wiler 'Efillington, PTA presi-

dent, who conducted the meet-
ing, introduced the speaker, who
further stressed the need for
learning to live with our dif-
ferences, the disciplined use of
abilities and attitudes, and the
promotion of a togetherness. Dr.
Woods emphasized the avoidance
of criticism, and the promotion
of two effective attitudes: that
honest effort will be rewarded,
and that increased self-respect
can be attained only through in-
creased respect for others.
W. B. Moser introduced Miss

Ann Wrather, and Miss Mary
Wells Overbey, both rated super-
ior at the Murray State College
Music Festival, who played Mus-
covsky's Bolero. Miss Wrather
accompanied the group singing_
of America.
The devotional was conducted

featured
"Ten Commandments for Teen
Agers." The minutes of t h e
March meeting were approved as
read by Secretary ,Ted Clack.

Mrs. J. B Wilson, chairman
of the nominating committee,
presented the slate for the com-
ing year under the new organiza-
tion plan for Murray PTA. Mrs.
A. A. Doherty. will serve as
president, Mg,. James C. Hart
as %)ee-4....41fient, Mrs. Edwin
Larson is secretary, and Mrs.
Frank Dibble as treasurer; Rus-
sell Johnson will be the vice-
president of the high school
branch. Mrs. Harry U. Whayne
of the Carter school branch. and
Mrs. Joe PatWard of the Aus-
tin school branch.

Billington introduced M r &
Boron Jeffrey. who reported on
the success of speech students at
the Murray State College Speech
Festival. It was decided that PTA
will sponsor their participation
in the state speech festival at
the University of Kentucky next
week.
Mrs. George Hart, senior class

sponsor, discussed plans for
honoring the seniors on the oc-
casion of their graduation. PTA
decided to sponsor a social out-
ing to honor the seniors, and
this was referred to committee
for further planning.

Singing Speer*
Are Heard Here
The Singing Speer Family of

WLAC - -Nashville. Tenn.,
presented a program of gospel
music on Saturday evening at
elaurray 'State College audi-

torium,The group was brought to
Murray by the recreational com-
.n.ttee ul th. Mu,, ay Martiafert.
tuning Company to present the
program to the employees of the
company and their families and
guests.
This committee composed of

Howard McNeely, cfiairman. Al
Hewitt, Chester Thomas. L. E.
Outland. and Pat Coleman, is
set up by Labor-Management to
plan the recreational program
for the employees. The funds
for this project are secured
through, the concession machines
in the plant.

Vet Man To Be Here
Wednesday Week
B. D. Nisbet, a Contact Re-

jpresentative of the Kentucky
Disabled Ex-Service Men's Board,
will be present on Wednesday
April 17 at the American Legion
Home in Murray.
He will assist veterans and

their dependants with claims for
benefits due them as a result
of their military service.
He will- be present from 9:00

a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

Kentucky Military Institute,
Lyndon. was founded in 1845
by Robert T. P. Allen. a graduate
of West Point and a veteran of
the Seminole War.
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Exhibition
Baseball
Results

Sy UNITED PRESS
At Lakeland. Fla.

Philadelphia 001 000 003-4 5 1

Islitered at isle Post Whets aierray, Kanto/see, tar tri,,,,smissum Detrait • 013 010 (10e-5 12 3

bocona Cobs.* Matter Hearn, Farrell (6) and Lopata.
s Lary. Hoeft (5). Bunning t91

SUBSCRIPT/ON RATES; By Carrier in Murray, per week auc, per and Wilson. Winner-Lary. Loss
amitain tiais In Causwaay Inn adsoading ouuntais, per year aa.au; a.se- er-Hearn. HR- Kazanski.
wrie_re. • ' 

At Sarasota, Fla.- 10 Innings
S-Yokk A 002 MO 000- 1-3, 2

  Boston 100 100 000 7 1
Cicothe, Byrne (4), Shantz (8).

Terry (10) and Berca.planchard

most people credit kreaident kasenhower with sin: 
tee F. Sullivan, Kemmerer (7)

White. Winner - Shantz.
Loandser - Kemmerer.

cerity in recommencung a plan to reliev•e, or replace,
amend- At Ft. Myera,aFla.a oisaurect. preausen • but it is apparent that an

possible. would not •Ka'nSas City 003 000 001-4 11 1
Pittsburgh 010 201 20x-6 11 2

' Kellner, Kretlow Duser
-T71- -end H.- Small. Shantz 18),
Law .and Kravitz. Loser-Kret-

HR Walls.

MONDAY'— APRIL -8, 1957,

DISABLED PRESIDENTS

meut to our cOiiSULuUoflLo make it
be popular at this time.

indeed so much opposition-. has aireatb, - developed
to the suggestion that it la tioubt1u1 that the judiciary

/committee or the tionse olepreselitatites -Will even let

it come to a vote in the present session. 01 Congress.

A...minces are lew proposed amendments could en-

counter more opposition, probably lot the lact most

people like our method oi choosing presidents, also our

system UI deiegating ainiost super-flunian reshionSibilities

to them.
. •

---We don t bt -appointees, and we don L
.-,want to run the risk" 01 cabinet intrigues on the order ot

Old world cnancenories. e like to elect our president
and we expect him to carry out his duties until he tires,

••'

MONDAY — APRIL 8, 1957

1; FHERE,`" POP,' HAVE A BOUQUET 66,White Sox Made Only One
Change, Have New Manager

At Savannah, Ga. 1st Game
St. 'Louis 011 000 000-13 19 0
Chicago A 090 000 010-10 10 2

Mizell, Mabe 421. B. Smith. (4).
FlanigaM(9) and Battey. Winner
-gt. ,Loser - Donovan.
HR-Lollar, Musial, Ennis. ,

.indacek74n)

commuted to an insane asylum.
or until ne resigns because of pour heattn, or is legally. 

Ki 

—Powell.10 have the eatunet decide when a _president is d. is- 
abled may be a shade' better than having the army do it, CleA.'claDna 

Tex
dllas' 000 103 202-8 15 1

- At Savinah, -Ga.
- • 2nd Game - 5 Innings
St. Louls 000 00-0 5 0
Chicago A 200 Ox-2 4

and Cooper. Powell,
and Romano. Winner

like they ao lfl Cuba, ur.the h.remiin high command in

hussia, Out In any ot tneSe Cents the people get a ruler
tney twin t elect. And trial s exa-tly what, we don't want.

• !here isn t any question but w net a disabled presi-
dent presents prowerns in tins modern age, but the risks

--to liberty are not as great as- delegating power to re-
place him to 'appointees.
'Mom in tiVurOi navIng the cablnet

dent- i1i..O1O4 1%. lar•-vo 1.••••& •••••y ..1410  4A—Eatet-
posai—tnat cabinet niembers are triends 01 tue president:
and in.a.y. Lee inclined tt# ,lawr nun even though he is
gilled.

Inc possibility of intrigue against an ailing president
• presents a tar greater danger to our representative.ionn
of government. It may stem like a tar-tetched idea but
cabinet intrigue is tile oldest torm ut revoiution known,
anti Inc tramerseoe (JAW constitution undoubtedly Osid it in
mind vi-nen they thaue it -iniptiswie tor anybody, or any
group 01 peop.e, to ()Uzi. is WY-J.:jell!  .eaep turag Lrfa-
peascrunent proCst$ses, or thruugt; voluntary resignation.

1..11Cier our iorm ut government tne president has con-
siderable latitude 'in dividing res'pcniSthinties with the
Vite-presidellt.• Most 01 mem ott.e been, unwilling to
share man) of their prerogatives,- -

May-be we can. go a lung way towards relieving a
disabled president' by making the vice-presidency a more
responsible and•ctignifted position. But let's guard against
delegating power. to appointees to make decisions that
effect the lives and welfare of our people.

10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File

Funeral services for Jarnes Monro Walker, 89, were
conducted. by Rev. Paul Poyner at Lone Oak Sunday

ernoon. Walker died Saturday morning atthe home
of his son. Eunice Walker, Paris. 'Texan., RFD 6. .. •

Mrs. Eva Russell Roberts died Saturday morning at
a Murray hospital from injuries suffered last Wednesday
as she attempted to stop a runaway truck in Murray.
She was' 3.1 years of age: -

Burial was 4n Murray City Cemetery. .„
The Calloway Couhty Fiscal Calart. in a statutory

meeting- on Tuesday Aprri1,1. set up .245 miles of roads
in Calloway County to be repaited and maintained. The Florence  
total represents :15 miles in each -of the seven magisterial Murray ,

'SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.: Toni
Sailer. Olympic triple medal win-
ner, 'breezed to an easy victory
in the North American Alppne
downhill championships.

_Bailey. Winner. -Jeffcoat, Loser vittory in the $28,200 Fo NEW YORK: King Hairan, rid-rt Laua-
-Ramos. tilis--Huak.t ,Bailey 2, erdale Handicap at Guifatreain den by Eddie Arcaros. came on

Siet ers, k. strong down the stretch to winBell. Par the 56th runnmg of the $23,000
Swill. Stakes.

Sunday
nattier's, powered by a apectacu- 

AUGUSTA,cia .:
Dug Ford

',sr lour-goal performance by slate a stunning six-unovr-par 66
Maiirice Richard, crushed the to speed past faltering Sam
Boston Bruins, 5-1, in the open- Snead and win the coveted Mast-

. . • . . _ ers golf scrown with a four-round
PRO-RATED PARKING TICKET I t°tal (If 283.

By LEO H. PETERSEN

United Press oporta Editor

TAMPA, Fla. dB -The Chicago
White Six have made only one
ma,lor change from the club
which finished third, 12 games
behind the pennant - winning
Yankees in 1956. They switched
managers.

They fired Marty Marion and
brought in Al Lopez, who had
specialized in finishing second
with the 'Cleveland Indiaps.- That
change doesn't figure to make
up that 12-game difference unless
some of the deals the White
Sox are contemplating pan out.

Lopez a nd Vice Presidents
John Rigney and Chuck Corn-
iskey are trying to land a first
baseman, a left handed hitting
catcher arid a fourth starting
pitcher.

The White Sox would like
Roy Sievers of the Senators for
first base and Clint Courtney,
also of Washington, as the left
handed hitting catcher behind
the No. 1 receiver, Sherman
Lollar. As for a fourth starting
pitcher, the White Sox haven't
dAtulged whom they are after.

Strong Down, Middle
With,..Lollair catching. Luis

Aparriciii at short, scrappy Nellie
Fox at second and Lary Doby
in center field, the White Sox
are strong "down the middle."
However, they are hurting at
the corners - first and third
base.

N. York N 101 300 020-7 le• 0
Garcia, Aguirre (6), Jones (7)

and Nixon. Gomez, McVall (1)
and Thomas. Winner - Junes.
Loser- McCall. lilts- Culavito,
Smith, Sauer, Spencer.

At Fort Worth, Tex.
Milwaukee 4)00 300 001-4 8 1

Buhl, Phillips (7), Johnson (8)
and Kee. '51-elt•coiia'be, Valdes 113)
and Walker. Winner -
Loser - Valdes. Hits - Aaron,
Thomson.

At Nashville, Tenn.
Washington 012 200 200-s7 10 0
Cincinnati 000 211 23x-9 14 0
Stubbs, Ramos (8) and Fitz-

gerald. Nuxhall, Jeffcoat (5) and

At San Antonio. Tex. . • • MONTREAL: The Montreal Ca-
Chicago N 012 020 021-8 14 0
Baltimore 000 500 001-6 11 1

Kaiser, Cullum (l), !sown t9).
Brosnan (9) and -Neeman. Moore.
O'Dell 16*. Zuvermk (9) and
Triandos, Ginsberg (8). Winner
- Collum. Loser-O'Dell. NRa—
Nieman, Kell.

NIurray Drops
Twin Bill
To Florence

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR Masayuki Tani receives some cherry
blossoms from his daughter Toshiko on Washington's tidal
basin during National Cherry Blossom festival. (international)

The Weekend
Sports 'Summary

By UNITED PRESS ing game. of the Stanley Cup

Saturday
AUSTIN. Tex.: Flashy Bobby SAN MATEO, Calif.: Round
orrow-ItZ a --parade of records Taoie ran the fastest mile and

-30t6--ttrtilt**-4-em-a*-Re '4 '&Deb-renth ever recorded by a
as he ancnorea Abilene Chrillien three-year old to win the $52,500
College tu a 40.2 see'ond clocITIng Bay Meadows Derby._ in the quarter-mile relay, equail-
mg the accepted v;Orid record:

HALLANDALE, Fla.: A power-
ful stretch run gave Needles,
the 1956 'Kentucky Derby charn-

• 'Id dequalling

MEXICO CITY: Mexico's Pow-
SAN DIEGO, CZ -George erful soccerteam whipped the

W. Dolan paid a rather large United States, 6-0, in the open-
ing game of the World Cup
eliminations.

parking fine--$50. But then, he
parked a rather large object us

n...parking zone - a two-story,
72-ton house.- -

by Dale +lexander. and Ted Bill-
ington -backed up by pair of
doubles' by Chuck Tabor and
Snaky. Florence scored four
times in the secend frame on
only two hits. Graham's sifig,le

BEAUMONT: Marlene Bauer
--Hagge, witha -222, finished four
strokes ahead .of Betty Bodd• to
war,the Babe Zaharias ,Open golf
tourney.

NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C.:
Bulleting his 1957 Ford into the
lead on the first lap and never

.was the big blow. _ yielding the lead, Glenn (Fire-
In Ow nightcap Florepce seer- ball) Roberts won the 100-mile

ed sniglc. runs in the first and NASCAR Grand National auto-
,eo,nd inning. both runs result- mobile race,
m m e from walka. Murray's lone
ran came in the fourth when PHOENIX, Ariz.: Billy Garrett
Burley Mathis. crossed she plate won the U. S. Auto Club's WO-
aliatedrIcya. fielder's choice by Si mile reidget race at the StateB

Fair Grounds with a record-
breaking time of one hour, 13
minutes and 23 seconds.

a southpaw, also a relief pos-
sibility.
Bonus pitcher Jim Derrington

must be kept. Other pitching
possibilities are Jim McDougald
and Joe Dahlke.

1 (JUN S

 BY 

MONK

"Monk will give you the
KEY."

Excellent service is the "key"
to customer satisfaction . . .
WE KNOW!

MONK'S
SUPER SERVICE
Standard Oil Products
az 731 509 S. 12th St.

Unless they obtain Sievers, Lo-
pez will have to choose between
the veteran Walt Drop°, who
hits the long ball) but not often
enough; and three rookies, Norm
Parker, Hon Jacks and Jim
Marshall at first. -
At third, Bubba Phillips, who

did most of his playing for
the White Sox last season when
he hit .273 as an outfielder, is
getting the • nod over veteran
Fred Hatfield and Sam Esposito,
an infield reserve last year who
can field.but not hit.

Flanking Doby in the outfield
will be Minnie Minosu in left
anciJim Rivera in right. Rivera,
however, is among those being
offernd for bit in the proposed.
Washington deal.
Rookie Jim, Landis, who hit

.429 at Colorado Springs last
season and then was sent to
Memphis where he had a batting
average of .257, has been hitting
the ball hard and probably win
stick along with Dave Philley
and the veteran Ron Northey
as outfield reserves.

First Game
R H E
 • 5 5 2

4 9 2
districts. wp, Godscy:" lp. Wells.

C. 0. "Charlie" Bondurant, associate county agent Second Game
v Wts ni tr hod A (In.for Callewar was elected President of the Ilurrsix  R H t

tary Club Tor 1947 at the rel.rtitrir meeting of that tirgani- Flerance
striking out fo. e but eight sealkE
proved his downfall. The Racer's
big inning was :he sixth whin Murray's next game is tonvir-Fifteen Murray boys 'and girls recei\ ed swimming• they tallied three •irr.cs r afternoon at Evansville.*certifiCates last week for corn p I etiOn of Red Crrtess

sponsored -sTwirnining -ct,S. Poth siimmers and advarie-
ed certificates were issued.

_

I THE ANSWERER A!"!D $128,CCO.•

2 3 1
Zation Thursday. Bondurant succeed- AJvin G. Gib- merre`y   1 4 2

• v.p. Schell; lp. Colemanfavn.

Murray State Racers ̀ dropped
a twin bill to Florence State
there Saturday afternoon by
scores et 5-4 and 2-1.
The Racers asuthit Florence in

both games and had the only
extra ,base hits but the home
tesein cashed in on . the Murray
errors and bases on ball to win
both games.

Levsis Sratip was the hitting
stay for Murray. slamming two
doubles and a single in the first
game to drive ire two runs. Flor-
ence was led by Graham who
had two hits and two runs batted

THAT PHENOMENAL 10.yesr-old, Robert Strom, holds op two
checki, each for $64,01e0, after his big win on the TV 4uiz show
"884,000 Question" in New York. (International Evenelphoto)

•

game for the cers in his debut

ASKS-PROBE OF HUMPHREY

("True Eaten secretary tiuruptirey
• ..- -

CLEVEIAND FINANCIER Cyrus Eaton has called for an investigagon
oi •freasury Ses.retary Geusge M. Humphrey, also of -Cleveland, on-
7 that almost everything Humphrey does In his post hits

effect on investments he owns or on companies influences) or
controlled by the M. A. lianna company, which Humphrey headed
before he became secretary. Eaton said Hanna stock has risen
fau0,000,000 Juice Humphrey took Cabinet' post. ilist‘voutionol),

• _

,.. 
, ..

... .. -.Ilk- ...; ..r...c.,-......a.c.f• V.W.,....liira --•••••,,-7.77="5".f.;-_,-•..........,- _ -....,-....,._ ..!...-• ' IFF,.....r1.74'41— -,.-...... Fr". •. . - ........: . . ..7!".:-..-Vail===irVi.........Wor......7....mooample.......;.1-111111*Kt=;i.igial.....m.o........-..c..--,.. ,
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Rookie Has Chance
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mou,A.KAD Start with
11111UPP CUSTOM-MADE

Venetian Blinds

Rid your rooms forever of old-
fashioned window-cover-ups
that always need attention!
Invest in modern . . easy-co-
operate...easy-to-clean Rena-

.- Head Custom-made Vene-
tians! Flutter-proof Rolla-
Head metal blinds...are an
Investment iii service-your
windows will be more beautiful
...stay more beautiful ... with
a minimum of effort on your
part !Call iorlay for a free esti-
mate!

, STARKS HDW.
12th & POplarPh. 1142

Another rookie, Earl Battey,
formerly of Toronto, could wind
up the No. 2 man to Lollar if
Chicago doesn't get Courtney.
For his pitching "big three"

Lopez will have southpaws Billy
Pierce (20-9) and Jack Harsh-
an (15-11) and right bander
ick Donovan (12-10). The four

lb pitching spot is wide open,
with Bob Keegan (5-7), . Jim
Wilson (13-14) and Gerry Staley
(8-3) the leading possibilities.

Dixie Howell, once rated the
best relief pitcher in the league
but Who slumped to a 5-6 record
last 'year, and the 42-iyear old
Ellis Kinder will lead the bull-
pen corps with Paul LaPalme,

WRITING A "SENTENCE"

DES MOINES, Iowa fIR - Neal
Keasey, 41. was in jail today
for drunkenness because, suffer-
ing from a strung dose of writer's
cramp, he couldn't resist one
little medicinal nips of whiskey.
He got the writer's cramp writ-
ing "I am a fellow who can't
take the first drink" 2,500 times
in order to avoid a 30-day jail
sentence. .far drunkenness.

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"

104 East Maple St. Phone 262

Hutchens Bar-B-Que
on West Main Street

Now Under New
Management

HUTCHENS and HICKS

We invite everyone to come out and
try Our specialties

BAR-B-QUE and SANDWICHES OF, ALL KINDS

Hubert Hutchens Leon Hick!'
Owner and Manager

NOTICE
Bids on heating and air-conditioning the First
Baptist Church will be open at 2:30 p.m., Fri-
day, April 26, 1957, in the church office. Plans
and specifications are available from R. W. Key,
Murray, Ky.

Bids will be publicly opened.

Rids should he mailed to:

PURCHASING COMMITTEE
FIRST BAPTIST CIJURCA

MURRAY, KY.

Bids should be mailed so as to- be in hands of
Purchasing Committee on opening date.
Bids may be brought to church on opening date.

6

Telephone

Talk
by

F. H. RIDDLE
Your Telephone Manager

ALMOST ANY HOMEMAKER around town will ten

you one of the most tiring parts of running a home is

"running" from room „tg room. "Room-to-room travel," is

how one good lady described it the other day. I'm no

adviser on home economics, but was able to tell her a

good way to save steps. Have additional telephones in-

stalled where they are most needed, like the kitchen, bed-

room and den. And I showed her how the smart decorator

colors blend, contrast or harmonize with her own color

schemes. If you need additional phones, just call our Busi-

ness Office and place your order. They cost so little-less

than a nickel a dhy plus a one-time charge tor color and

kutatimions

* *

- AMAZING THrGS In telephone eomniunTentTotl are

resulting from u of the transistor, a tiny electronic mar-

vel no bigger than a penny. Invented and developed by

the Bell Telephone Laboratories, the transistor will do

most of -the things bulkier vacuum tubes will do, and

others besides. It multiplies the voice thousands of times,

takes up little space, gen-

erates little or no heat

and should last indefi-
nitely. So it makes pos-
sible many new kinds
of telephone equipment
which will mean more
and better telephone
service for you,

* *

"SCIENCE SPECTACULARS," the Bell System's hour-

long dramatic television presentations, are being enthusi-

astically viewed. The first, titled "Our Mr. Sun," was

telecast last November. The second, "Nemo the Mag-

nificent," was shown last month. Other gripping science

cliathas will be fresented on network television later. Color

films of these exciting spectaculars arc available for

showing to your school, civic or church group. To arrangp

for showih$ these ftlm ottx Business ClUceA,

•

•

•

1
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Is per word for one day, minimum of 17 words for 60c — be per word for titres days. Claastfled ads are payable In advance.

FOR SALE

PIANOS, new and used. Seibum
White, 403 Chestnut St., Murray,
Ky. Al2P

LOOK Home Owners! 10 Alum
windows, 1 door for $199 instal-

Alum awning any size for
8% up. Home Comfort Co-., 18th
and Main St. Phone 1303. M4C

SEWING MACHINES, Necch
Domestic, Brother. Repair all
makes. Write or call Allen's
Sewing Machine Ex., 210 S. 4th.,
Paducah. Dial 2-8900 or Murray
phone 1091. M5C

ONE, 5 year old mule, drives

Cod and won't use oil.. Lamp-

kins Motor Sales. Call 519. A8C

ELECTRIC RANGE, good cook-
ing deep well and oven. Suitable
for small apartmcnt or cabin.
$20. Phone 512-W. ASP

GOOD Practice Piano. $25. Call
1338-R. A9C

clitIVE OF THE best country stores,
a the county. Well located, only
3kza miles from Murray on main
highway. Grocery and service
station on lot large enough to .be
expanded to motel or other bull-
ness use. Good well a water,
plently for any type business.
4 room liying quarters. Will sell
or trade for small farm, or house
'and lot in town. Selling on ac-
count of sickness in family.
paucum Real Estate Agency, call
48 or 1447. A8C

FOUR BUS BODIES, ideal for
storage r lake camps, $100 each.
Wes lucky Stages. Phone

456. AlOC

2 GOOD used washing machines,
guaranteed to be in good shape.
M. G. Richardson, phone 74.

AlOC

NOTICE

SINGER SEWING Machine rep-
resentative in Murray. For sales,
service and repair. Contact Mr.

A. M. Dugan, N. 16th Ex. Phone

2250-J. A16C

MONUMENTS

Murray Marble & Granite Works,

builders of fine memorials for

over half century. Porter White,

Manager. Phone 121. A22C

THE EZELL Beauty School will
be closed Monday and Tuesday
of next week for State Board
Examinations in Louisville. The
school will be open again Wed-
nesday for business . M8C

Wanted

WANTED FOR THIS territory,
dealer to handle popular line of
tractors and farm equipment.
Favorable contract. Write Box

.Male Help Wanted

EXCEPTIONAL Sales Opportun-
ity. If you're energetic„ ambitious,
want top earnings, and seek a
sales career with a National
Organization, here's your chance.
Interesting contact work with
business and professional men.
$100 weekly draw against com-
missions plus unlimited oppor-

tunity for advancement fur quali-
fied men. Write Mr. Anthony,
Box 33-A, MuiTay, Ky. A8C

FOR RENT

3 ROOM HOUSE, 1638 W. Olive
St., shit:neer, eieet.ic stove con-
nection, automatic washer con-
nection, excellent neighborhood,
low rent. Call 983-M-2. AlOC

HOUSE at Almo Heights. Mod-
ern conveniences, newly decorat-
ed. 5 rooms & bath. Call 906-J-1.

AlOC

FOR RENT April 10, furnished 3
room apartment in duplex at

1611 Miller Avenue. $35. W. Z.

Carter, phone 379-J. AlOC

IF YOU WANT to rent a wash-

ing machine for 30 days call
M. G. Richardson, phone 74.

AlOC

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'

ADMINISTRATION HAS BEEN

GRANTED BY THE COUNTY,

COURT UPON THE FOLLOW-
ING ESTATES: -

H. C. Darnell, Dec'd., Mrs. Fanny

Snow, Executrix, Farmington, Ky.

Gertrude Ross, Dec'd., Mr. Wells

Overbey, Executor, Murray, 'Ky.

All persons ,having claims

against said estates are notified

to present them to the Adsninis-

tr*tor & Executors verified ac-

cording to law, same to be pre-

sented to said Administrators and
Executors in due course of law.
This April 1st, 1957.

R. B. Patterson, Clerk,
Calloway County Court

Brass and tho Blue By
JAMES KEENE

e Copyright. nes. by James Keene. Reprinted by permission of Random House. Ise. fKing Yeeture.s Syndl

CHAPTER 18
r‘OVE BUTLER., came out of

rus wagon and glanced toward
Captain Jocelyn's tent in time to
see him flourish his reatol at
Lieutenant Schwabacker. Butler
cursed beneath his breath and
hurried toward them, his yellow
duster flapping as he ran.

Jocelyn heard him approach
and did not turn his head. But-
ler's voice was loud and outraged.
"What the h. - do you think
you're doing, Captain? Put that
gun away!"
"This is a military matter, Doc-

tor," Jocelyn said. "Please re-
train from any impetuousness
that might lead to the termina-
tion of your army contract"
He was holding himself in, one

arm 
• 

braced heavily against the 
arm of the chair. The wrist of
his pistol hand rested on the
other arm, for he was almost
too weak to point it. Schwahack-
er watched Jocelyn with unwav-
ering attention, and Sergeant
Scan Finnegan watched Schwa-
backer, the young man's thoughts
were clearly written on his face.
Schwabacker was on the fatal
edge of a great military mis-
take: Jumping his commanding

• officer.
Jocelyn said, "That was a

command, Lieutenant. Your saber
and pistol, please." A fit of
coughing racked his bony frame,
and when he clapped the hand-
kerchief over his lips, Sergeant
Finnegan stepped forward and
clubbed the pistol to the ground
with his heavy forearm.
cove Butler picked it up and

held it at arm's length.
The eyes Jocelyn turned toward

411 Finnegan were pained, stunned
by this betrayal. "You, Ser-
geant?"
"Aye, ear," Finnegan said

flatly, knowing full well the con-
-sequence:a of his iet "Th' lieu-
tenant's right, nor. You'd best
ride ip th' ambulance,"

Jocelyn would have had more
to say, but his strength fled and
he would have pitched forward

• on his face had not Emil Schwa-
backer caught him. Butler yelled

• for several of his corpsmen and
a moment later they bore Joce-
lyn away on a litter.
To Sergeant Finnegan, Schwa-

hacker said, "Send Sergeant Me-
Gilmer to the infantry command-
er's camp and inform him that
we are marching in one half-
hour."

*74 ye, sor„._
After he -trotted away, Butler

said, "You're lit trouble, Emit
So's Finnegan."
"Yes, but I was right. Cove."
Butler shrugged. "You think

you're right. So does Jocelyn"
He fturned to go back to his
wagon, then stopped. "What
made you do it, Emil? Up until
a moment ago you worshiped

. him."
"I Suddenly found out he isn't

God," Schwahacker said.
Butler grunted. "That must

have been qiiite a revelation," he
said in his dry voice, then he
went on to his ambulance.
The detrilli of readying the rev-

alry troops were left to Sergeant
4Fitmegan, who handled theft la

efficaezi.ly an 4) ottivel would
have Lieutenant Schwabacker
walked over to the infantry com-
mander's tent, which was being
struck, and found Captain Blame
in conference with his junior of-
ficers.
Lieutenant Eastwood was

There, and he ark•Schwabeicker
exchanged chilled civilities. Cap-
tain Blaine turned, a desk-fat
man placed in a situation not at
all to tus liking. "Lieutenant,"
he said, "I make this plain be-
fore witnesses: you accept' full
responsibility."

"I've already done that," Sch-
wabacker said crisply. "Captain,
my request may sound unusual,
but I want your infantrymen to
march six abreast"
"My God," Eastwood said,

"that kind of a formation isn't
even in the manual!"
"Nevertheless, we'll march that

way," Schwabacker Insisted. "I
have no intention if trying to
supply (tankers to a line a mile
long. Bear in mind, gentlemen,
that II the need of the column
Is attacked, fully twenty minutes
will be required for a foot soldier
to advance forward to the point's
aid." He looked at each of them,
and in that moment his eyes
were like Temple Jocelyn's, like
the muzzle of a double-barreled
shotgun. "Six abreast gentle-
men. And in the event we come
under hostile attack, which Is
more than likely in the morning,
the men will fight in ranks. The
outside file in the prone, the
second kneeling, the third stand-
ing. The infantry will defend It-
self, back to back, covering their
own flanks while my mounted
troops deploy."
"Now he's teaching Infantry

tactics! Von .Steuben's at that!"
'Be quiet," Blaine said sharp-

ly. Re looked keenly at Emil
fichwahacker. '"You're a military
theorist, Lieutenant Only time
will decide whether you're a good
one or riot.*
-1 won't Insult you by asking

you the discipline of your troops,"
Schwabacker said firmly, "But
1 prothise you this: If they bolt
under fire, my men will have
orders to shoot them." He glanced
at his bull's eye watch. "We move
in exactly twenty-one minutes."

This Was a short time and they
all knew it When the hands fi-
nally moved around Schwaback-
er's watch face, he found Ser-
geant Finnegan waiting. Schwa-
hacker took his horse from the
holder and stepped Into the sad-

dle. "Mount the troop. Sergeant"
"Tr00000ppripp! Pre—pare to

mount! MOUNT!"
The infantry shoffit,Itself Into

formation on the fife and drum
COMMandS, Six abreast as Schiva-
backer had ordered.
-Take the point, Sergeant,"

Schwabacker said, and Finnegan
Wheeled his horse, entering the
water a moment later. The Cav-
alry went across first, then dis-
mounted to cover the Infantry's
crossing. The water was high
and cold and there was consider-
able floundering, teit at last they

were over, miFernhle and drip-
ping. Sehwatacker reniounted

hls command, then strung than

in a row .fifty yards to each side
of the marching troops.

rhe shadows ot evening began
to stretch long and tie Kept his
pace even_ Behind rum the drum
beat cadence, and at the column Er
rear Butler and ars ambuiance
section trailed along, guarded -by
a squad commanded by Corporal
Linehan.

He ordered a rest stop shortly
after dark; and ten minutes later
moved on. A hundred and fifty
pairs of infantry shoes tore up
the trail, and the dust began to
rise in strangling pri,r.ortions.
This, coupled with the darleness,
made the march torture, out
Schwabacker ignored the troops'
discomfort

Twice the Infantry command-
er hastened a runner forward
with pleas to slow the pace, but
Schwabacker retied to obey. By
midnight he knew that he was
not making the time ne nad
hoped for, but each weary step
drew them nearer the dubious
protection of Fort Phil Kearny.
Each mile lessened the possibility
of attack; or did it amplify it?
He couldn't decide. He did know
that the Indians would be curs-
ing now, not daring to attack in
the darkness. But dawn would
come, and with light, nostilee in
howling waves. He had a few
brief hours remaining to select
ground of his own choosing on
which to make his stand. And it
could be Ma last.

At three o'clock the decision
crystallized and First Lieutenant
Emil Schwabacker altered his
march path, leading them north
and away from the trail Ser-
geant Finnegan had the question
in his eyes, but he nave". voiced
IL A fresh chew of tobacco
satisfied him and he exercised his
jaws on that.
The infantry were wearing out

—Schwabacker 'could tell from
the tempo of their Marching—but
Captain Blaine did not send the
runner forward again. Schwa-
backer supposed it was Blaine's
pride which prevented additional
complaint, but he was grateful
foe it; he had no ear at this
time for petty annoyances,
He figured the dawn at six

o'clock,, or perhaps a few minutes
later. At five he halted the col-
umn, and then Sergeant Finne-
gan knew what he had in mind.
They all knew, for in the rale
night they could see Lake De
SmeL The north shore was rug-
ged and backed by red lava hills
and Jumbled boulders. The south-
cast shore, where they now halt-
ed, was hilly, but less rocky. A
few hundred yards out, timber
began, held away from shoreline
by the severely alkaline water.
Schwabacker said, "Dismount

the troop, Sergeant Bugler, 'of-
ficers' call,' please." He stripped
off his gauntlets while the call
blared in the silence.

•

•

^

• •

Monday In Chapter 19 In this
paper: "Get something straight.
LIu'ute'nzsitt Seilwabacker r says
Captain Blalne. "I didn't conic
out here to lose half of my
command!" Be sure to continue
the story Monday.

aro

April Like Lion

MAP LOCATES main areas
struck by tornadoes —Dallas.

Paris, and Durant area in Okla-

homa—and the April blizzard

region (shaded). Dallas, desig-

nated a disaster area, suffered

nine killed and whole city

blocks leveled by the twister.

Highway Program To
Be goon To Travelers

NEW YORK —CPI— America's
ne* magic carpet—a 41,000-mile
steel and concrete highway sy-
stem that will link every state
„et the nation--will permit mo-
torists to travel with speed,
safety and comfort unknown
today.

Steelways, official publication
of American Iron and Steel
Institute„ said motorists will be
able to drive from coast to coast
without spotting a red light.
They'll save a penny per mile
in lower fuel and auto operating
costs.
The publication said the ve-

hicles will roll along on multi-
lane, divided highways at au-
thorized speeds up to 70 miles an
hour and could well reduce auto-
moblie fatalities by 3,500 a year.
It added:
"In 13 years this could spell a

saving in lives of more than 45,-
000 as compared with today's an-

nual toll of more ahan 35,000."

The vait highway construction

program will roll into high gear

this spring. The program will

et/St $33 million and be spread

over a 13-year perod.
Steelways said an estimated 49

million tuns of steel will be

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS a'

1—Fdaborate
meal.

7—€7.1ty in New
York State

13—All
14-1taser
15—Army officer

*abbr.)
16—Keeps
13—Pronoun

" ___13—Wyrthiass
leaving

21—Warbled
21—Snarp
24—Wants
26.—Pr,ttx: three
3S—Cry of goat
23—Withered
30--Dea re in land
32—Partner
34—Australian

marsupial
35—Proof
2.5—Dock
41—Place
42—A state (abbr.)

43—Itching disease
of skin

44—Abound
46—Harass
45—Short sleep
49—Land mea...ure
50—Pertaining to •

gland
53--Spanish for

"yes"
14—tram, for

streu Sing cloth
66—Zigzagged
65—Machine that

finishes an
edge (pl.)

611—Church
councils

DOWN

2—Main dish
3—Near
4—Title of respect
5—Lock of hair
6-13rMtle
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Is

1—Leave one's
country for
another

3—Man's
nickname

9—False fare
' 10—Preposition

11—Listen to agate
11—Places for

combat
17—Poker stake
20—Insect
23—Feeling
25-1,ifeless
27-11antu

language
30—Those Wbo

back down
(slang)

21-0ratuities
33—spread for

drying
35—Landed

property
.36—Chlnged

direction
37—Tribe
2S--Wiped out
40—Swiftly flowing

part of river
43—Rotnan author
45—Manufactured
47-1/efeat
51—Comb. term:

the neck
52—Man's

nicknam•
55—No good (abbr,)
57—Knockout

(abbr.)

utilized in the project which
will be equivalent to 60 per cent
of all steel consumed in direct
war use between 1941-45.
The publication noted that,, the

advantages of the program will
fan out far beyond safer, swifter
travel for cars, trucks and buses.
It said:

The interstate freeways will

speed the dispersal of key indus-
trial plants. In the event of war
they, pfovide a defense lifeline
for moving troops and supplies

and for evacuating cities.
"Moreover, they will create

sites for new factories, ware-

houses and shopping centers in

our fast-espanding economy."

THIS IS BETTER?

FORCALQUIER, France (IB —
A correctional tribunal fined five_
members of Pierre Poujade's
anti-tax party Friday for failure
to pay their _income taxes.

$79,040,000 IN SILVER BARS

2,343 SILVER BARS are unloaded trom liner Queen Elizabeth

in New York. They are the final installment of an 88,000,0W-ounce

wartime U. S. loan to Britain. The bars are valued at $79,040,000.

The silver was lent with the stipulation that Britain return it

within live years of end of World War H. Britain tabbed end

signing of the Japanese treaty in 1952. (International Bound photo),

Grace Kelly and William Holden Se Shown above in
a tender scene from James A. Michner's thrilling ad-
venture drama of the Navy fliers in the Korean War.
In CinemaSrope and, gechg_tcp19r, "The Bridges At
Toko-Ri" shows Thesciay onfy at the Murray Drive-In
ThefAtre where Crazy Week is in progress.

NANCY,

CAN I BORROW
HIM ?

PAGE THREE

THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

CHICAGO ilP1 — The Internal
Revenue Department said Friday
it received in part payment -_•:d
an 880.24 tax for 1956 a tax
refund check it sent out two
years ago. The refund check was
for one cent.

BEATING A COMPETITOR

'LAS VEGAS, Nev. VI — Jake
Friedman, executive of the Sands
Hotel which Ls* famous for its
night club, wasn't a bit piqued
at. the opening of a new com-
petitor in casino and hotel-pack-
ed Las Vegas. He won $50,000
at the Tropicana Casino's crap
tables right after it opened.

Read The Ciasaifiedi
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THIS IS CRAZY WEEK!
Come Out - Join the Fun

by Elniie Bushmillar

I HEARD THAT
RABBIT'S EARS
IMPROVE THE
RECEPTION

ABalE an' SLATS

re-
NOW, MISS RIDGE —WHAT'S YOUR
STORY? WHY DID YOU HAND THCSE

FLOWERS TO MISS DELL, KNOWING

THAT SHE WAS ALLERGIC
  TO THEM

C , .__BUT I DIDN'T KNOW SHE WAS: SOME-

BODY HANDED THEM TO ME AND SAID -

"MISS DELL'LL

' ' LOVE THEM,'

UL' ABNER

'/-PORE FOSDICK.r.f- HE'S TN'
NILYST BRILLYUNT DETECTIVE

I Ni TH' WORLD  

4

T, HE S TOO SFOOPI E..) TO

REELIZE THET WATCH HE'S
AFTER —IS INSIDE HIS
OWN HAI D.r•  

-
c

by Raeburn Yea Berm

5-SOMEBODY - I (CHOKE)
FORGET HER
NAME .1;

AN' TN' ONI21 REASON
EZIO TN' PINCHER 1$
HELPIN' HIM IS HE'S
AFTER TN' WATCH,
TOO!! , 

tsr. ,111.7 -
- •

-

0-DOES YO'
THINK EZIO
TN' PINCHER
WILL KILL

FOSDiCK?

by Al Cap.

SARTI NLY
HOPE
SOP,

•

•
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Tea Shower Given
For Jean Dick At
Butterworth -Home
Miss Jean Dick. bride-elect of

Robert Frank Pickard. was the
honoree at a delightfully plan-
ned._ Ica.. Shower ',given bv Mrs.
Clois Rittterworth at ' her lovely
home
datto April 5. from two-thirty
to five o'clock in -the afternoon.-
The guests were greeted at the

door by Mrs. et-O.11.1erworth., Re-
ceiving the guests tvith t he
honoree were her mother. Mrs.
J. E. Dick, and her mother-in-
law to be. Mrs. Voris Pickard.
Miss Dick chose to wear for the

prenuptial occasion a black cot-
ton dress with a corsage Of white
carnations, gift of the hostess.
Mrs. Dick wore a shantung dress
wirlea corsage of pink carnations
while Mrs. Pickard wore a brown
cotton dress with a corsage .of
yellow carnations. ,

• The beautifully appointed tea
table was' oveilaid with a pink
damask cloth and centered with
a gorgeous arrangement of snap-

'dragons and stock in the color
scheme of pink and green: Love-
ly arrangements of gladioli and
carnations were used at' vantage
points throughout the house in-
cluding the sun room where the
many gifts were displayed.
- Mrs. Henry Hargis served at
the punch bowl. The individual
-ea-k----were--- decorated-with-
words. "Bob, and Jean". on them.
The appointments were in crys-
tal. Assisting in the serving were
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Alpha Ford, and
Mrs. Vernon Butterworth. •
The register was presided over

by Mrs. Cliff- Miller.
•••• • •

Weddings Locals •

Club News Activities _

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, April 8

The Euzelian 'Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist- Church
will meet at the Murray Electric
Building at _seven-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Will Rose's group will be

cd-theotereasigementeo---
• • • •

The West Hazel Homemakers-
-Club. will meet with Mrs. Con
Milstead at one o'clock.

• • • •

The Pleasant Grove Homemak-
ers Chib will meet with Mrs.

Mrs. Billy Petty
Hostess For Meet
Of Memorial Class
The trailer home of Mrs. Billy

Petty on Miller Avenue was the
scene of the meeting of the
Willing Workers Sunday School
Class of the Memorial Baptist
Church held on Friday, 'April '5,
at seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening.

Mrs. Jerry Wade presented
most inspiring devotion on the
theme. of "Significance of East-

Games were directed by
Mrs. Petty and Mrs. Wade.
The president of the class.

Mrs. Will Ed Thornton, presided
at the meeting.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.. Mrs. Petty and
Mrs. Wade. to ' the following:
Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Elrath. Mrs. John Bowker, Mrs.
Charles Gibbs. Mrs. Jim Raley,

I and Mrs. Leo Hill.
The next meeting will be held

in the home of Mrs. Ted Barnett.

-

Ermine Stewart at one o'clock.
• • si •

Tuesday, April 9
Murray Star' chapter No. 433

I Order of the Eastern Star will
-held its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at seven - thirty
o'clock. .

• • •-•

Circles of the WMS of the
First Baptist Church will meet
as follows: II- with Mrs. E. C.
Jones at one-thirty o'clock; I
with Mrs. R.. L. Seaford, III with
Mrs. Ben Keys, IV with Mrs. S.
S. Herndon. VI with Mrs. R. L.
'Bowden. and VII- with Mrs. E.
C. Jones, all at two - thirty
o'clatia

S...
Wednesday, April 10

Circle V of the WMS of the
First Baptist Church will meet
at the Mission at two - thirty
o'clock.

• • • •

The Business Guild of the
CWF of - the First Christian
Chureft will 'meet at The home of
Mrs. Iiek Sykes at seven-thirty
o'clock.

• • • •

The East Side Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Arlo
Spriinger at ten o'clock.

• • •

The Harris Grove Homemakers
Clot) will meet with Mrs. Floyd

- at one -o'clock.
- • • • •

The Arts and Crafts Club has
postponed its luncheon which
was scheduled to be held at the
Woman's Club House. '

• • • •

Thursday, April 11
The South Murray Homemak-

ers Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Norris Rowland at one-
thirty o'clock.

• • •

Friday. April 12
The North Murray Horperrialt--

ers Club %eill" meet at the hofne
of Mrs. Bun Swann at 1 o'clock.

• • • •

The Ann Hasseltine Sunday
School Class of the Memorial
Baptist Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Dowdy at
seven o'clock.'

• • • •

Arts & Crafts Club I
Postpones Luncheon
-Thf Arts and Crafts Club has

postponed iTsTuncheon 'which .
--W1-908f-To be nein at lhe l

Murray Woman's club House on •
Wednesda.$o April .10.
Tine to the illness of many of

the members the, luncheon will '
be held in May instead of this
month.

1300.$ printed
• peoer

Maas_ Book
Supplies store

202 So 4th V.•

COLLEGE-
CLEANERS
FREE Pck-up & Delivery
Expert Dyeing Service

Alteration Service

WALTER WATERFIELD

owner

1411 OlivellBlvd. Ph. 410

CHIC'S
GULF SERVICE
• All Gulf Products
• Prompt, Efficient

Service

• Sanitary Rest Rooms

GOO Main Ph. 9117

FRANCOISE BELIN Is only 16,
but she built up enough pul-
chritude to win "Queen of
Montmartre" title in Paris.
She's a modeL (Ititerriational).

Announcement
v.,(11sard iser

Who Operated

Hutchen's and Wiser Barbeque
at 1408 W. Main St., Has

OPENED•
The

South Side Restaurant
HAZEL HIGHWAY No. 641

• We take this opportunity to thank our

many Friends and Customers and invite you

to visit -Us our nor location.

New Edsel
Car To Appear
In The Fall

is

•

•

By ROBERT J. 8ERLING
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON 4P - Richard

E. Krafve is a man beating the
drums for a product so secret

ow,

Mrs. Larry Dumas
Opens Her Home.
For Dexter ,ileet
The Dexter Homemakers Club

met in the home of Mrs. Larry
Dumas for the April meeting
with Mrs. Lee Ernstberger as
hostess.
Mrs. Jeff EcKeards readr-fhi-

devotion followed by the "The
Lord's Prayer." The roll call was
answered by the ten members
who named their favorite vege-
table.
A committee was appointed to

carry home grown flowers to the
sick in the community and to
send get well cards.
Mrs. Dona Ernstberger gave

notes on landscaping and gard-
ening.
The lesson on "Fitting and

Joining Slip Covers" was given
by Mrs. Neuman Ernstberger.
Mrs. Lee Ernstberger was in
charge of the recreation.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.
The next meeting will be held

in the home of Mrs. Orbie Cul-
ver on May 7.

• • • •

New Size
Makes Debut
For Ladies

By GAY PAULEY
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK 88 — Strange

things are happening in t h e
neverdull world of fashion.
The size three for women

makes its debut this spring, join-
ing the ranks of the fives and
sevens we used to consider mini-
atures in the measurement de-
partment. So apparently there

.gtill"are plenty of shortier-M-thir
vitamin4ed population graOkl-
iy growing taller.

The three is the brain-child of
Oppenheimer - Franken. a New
York coat manufacturer. S. Op-
penheimer. 'company vice presi-
dent, said "we're trying it as an
experiment."

Bergdorf Goodman, 'he New
York shop -featuring the three
reports sales are excellent. "A

-live-seat -swamps the tiny
woman" said a store spokesman,

Ni) one's making the three in
suits or dresses. Not yet.anyway.
"A woman who wears a three
coat probably takes a five dress,"
said Oppenheimer.

Either is pretty small. Ann
Fogarty. a designer who helped
to pioneer the Live and seven in
the dress industry, said the five
fits the woman with a 21-inch
waist. She has no immediate
plans for making threes.
To go with the new sizing.

only 500 people know what it there's re-shaping.
will look like. Two designers, France's Chris-
The product is the new Ed- tian Dior and Italy's Emilio Puc-

sel automobile, Ford's forthcom- , ei are out with girdles construct-
ing challenge in the medium- eci to uplift and round, rather
,priced automotive field. Krave, than flatten the derriere.
general manager and vice presi- I Pucci's design, made in this
dent' of the Edsel Division, is country by Formfit, will be
busy lining up the 1.200 dealers available by May. '

• Lily of France holds the CS.
rights to Dior's design. But Sam
-Traub of the firm said the girdle
would have to go through some
"modifications to be accepted
here 

"It may• be all right as is for
Press in an interview. :But we're
not waiting for people to come I
to us-we're asking banks and the young, slim figure." he said.

"But tke older set .. well, Ibusiness leaders to recommend
prospective dealers, too." doubt it"

Debut In Fall
The Edsel„ named for the son

of the company's founder, will
be introduced -sometime 'next fall I PERSONAL.

Wffri will originally distribute tile
new car.
"We've received more than

2.800 applications for dealer-
ships." Krafve fold the United

"We have a target date but we
can't reveal it yet," Krave added.
"There are too many things we
might Ilan over before we arrive
at a definite date."
The slim. baldish executive did

reveal these few things about the
new car whose styling has been
reVealed only to top Ford offi-
cials.
-It wi41 sell In four price

brackets --- the Ranger. Pacer,
Corsair and Citation, the latter
being the most expensive. Wheel-
base • will iskiry among these
models,
-It will be "distinctively but

not radically-styled." You'll be
able to tell it's an Edsel from
any angle you look at it", Krafve
added.

Parts Interchangeable
-Mechanically, ,Some of , its

parts , will be interchangeable
with the Lincoln. Ford and 'Mer-
cury. The Edsel,, generally will
rank between the Lincoln and
Mercury in. price.
-Edsel prototypes 'have been

undergoing tests for at least 14
months; the car itself was first
conceived in 1954. when preli-
minary styling sketches were
made.

Pres'ent Wens call for at least
200,000 Edsel units a year, pro-

•-,F,•&,a in fiVe plants located in
Mahwah, N.J.; Somerville, Mass.;

1
 Wayne. Mich.; Louisville, Ky.;
and Milpitas, Calif. A second
West Coast plant in the Los An-

tab

I

_

Mrs Hugh McElrath is attend-
ing the Child Care Auxiliary
Board . meeting of the Children
of Kentucky at Glen Dale this
week She will spend the week-
end in Louisville as the guests
of her sons, Wilitarn McElrath
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas
McElrath.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Henry True of

Lake Wales, Fla., were the guests
of Dr and Mrs. Hugh McElrath
on Friday. .

• • • •

DOUBLE TROUBLE

ISRAELI COAST DANGER SPOT-

THIS VIEw of the Israeli port of Elath at head of the Gulf of
Aqaba gives you a look at Jordan in the distance. Smoke rising
In Jordan is from demolitions on British ammunition dumps as a
result of abrogation of the British-Jordanian treaty. Mountains
are in Saudi Arabia, Saudi Arabia and Egypt claim the gulf is
their territorial water, and imply it will be closed to Israeli ship-

ping, Thus Elath Is an explosive point. (international Souluiphoto)

•
EL CENTRO, Calif. e/4 - J4n

and Jok, who joked with justice
Friday. avoided the jug by pay-
ing $250 when the judge didn't
find them funny and fined them.
Jon and Jok Legalette, 20-year
old identical twins from Tucson,
Ariz., appeared on a speeding
summons after switching litenses
as a "joke." After determining
which was which tbe court fined
Jon, $150 for speeding and both
brothers $50 each for illegal use
f their licenses.

geles area, will be picked in the
near. future, -
The SOmerville plant will turi.

out the Citation and Corsair
models exclusively. The other
assembly facilities will continue
tot. build Fords or. 'Mercurics
along with the Edsel.

Modern Man
Trying To
Pretty Self"

- By DOC OUTGO
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK itri -Modern man

is trying hard to pretty himself
up. but from the ,results observ-
able I'd say what's needed im-
mediately is this, men, to keep
you from utter dowdyhood:
Scrap everything, including

your hairdo. Hire an exterior
decorator. Start all over again.
The room for improvement is
as wide as outer space.
_Shakespeare once had his man
start all over again. The room
for improvement is as wide as
outer space.
Shakespeare once had his man

Hamlet call man -the beauty of
the world-the paragon of ani-
mals." Yeah" A self-respecting
field mouse, or sloth, or arma-
dillo wouldn't be caught dead in
the get-up some of us are deck-
ing ourselves in today.

Cape Make Comeback
No less a saint of dress-up

than Christian Dior got up at a
dinner in Paris recently and pro-
claimed: "Without hats . . we
would have no civilization."
Granted. Everybody knows that.
But the man said hats. Now take
a _look around you -at the male
human . heads : if you can bear it.
What are they blossoming

with! Caps that look like cases
of arrested development. Beanies
that never grew up Peaked
berets

In 1956. American cap manu-
factures cold 60 million of these
so-called caps for the biggest
year in cap history. This broke
the 55-million record set in 1927,
the year in which ;Babe Ruth-
a big cap man-hit 60 home runs.
Since then until the last couple
of years. the cap has been in
a sales eclipse.
But in its revival the cap is a

far and sickly cry from the mag-
nificent crowning glories of
Ruthian days. when a visor was
an eye-shade and a mansize but-
ton topped every crown. What
the mOdern scene needs, if it
must have caps, is caps of some
heft and character, with an awn-
ing in front to fend off the sun
and maybe a porn porn on top.
Those little things they're sell-

ing now are so shrinking that
they shift attention to the face
below, and you know how dan-
gerous that is. And to complicate
facial woes, the beard is making
a comeback. This is on the au-
thority of the Wall Street Jour-
nal. which got it from the Bar-
ber's Journal, which ought to
know.

And Girdles, Too
The Coupon-Clippers' Journal

says that the Hair - Clippers'
Journal says that more than 200.-
000 sets of chin whiskers are
being nursecralong in the United
Etates today. Well, again I say...
look around you. What you see
is a row of crewcuts cheek by
jowl by scalp.
Man have cut their hair until

it's bristly on top and n o w
they're letting it grow until it's
bristly under chin also. Aside
from the Turks and a few Brit-
ishers, nobody lets a mustache
develop anymore into full bushy
bloom. And in this country,
beards just don't flow full and
free in the breeze the way they
should.The

Wall Street Journal talk-
ed to a psychiatrist who said:
"The growing of a beard repre-

Film Shop
By RON BURTON

United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD --RR— Shakes-

peare's line about there being
nothing new under the sun applies
just as well to the medium in
which it was made-the theater
-as it does to other topicS rang-
ing from atoms to zebras.

In its application to acting-
this is all Shirley Booth's idea-
the so-called new school of acting
really dates back to the days of
Edwin Booth and isn't new at all
"Let's get one thing straight

right now." the award-winning
actress said. "I'M not related to
Edwin Booth.
"Now, in regard to these stu-

dios and groups that have sprung
up around the country, it's pop-
pycock to think they're offering
something new. In fact, I believe
that Edwin Booth was the only
real revolutionizing influence in
acting in the past century."
The top stage and screen ac-

tress said that Booth did virtually
the same things in his day as
currently are termed "naturalism"
or "realism."

Sticks to Script
"I certainly approve of acting

schools, but some are teaching in-
trospection to a point that new
young actors are putting on plays
of their own instead of becoming

sents modern man's attempt to part of a.group communication,"
regain his once dominant posi- Miss Booth said.
bon in society over women."
Could be. But there's a nasty
rumor being bruited that, men
are turning more and more to
girdles. I called the Corset and thors instead of trying to write in
Brassiere Assn, on this one, their ownparts seem to fare bet-

Is there such a thing as a I ter.
masi's girdle' "Nat strictly speak- c Miss Booth recently concluded
ing." replied thee trade associa- a road tour of her Broadway suc-
tion man. Well; cIT) you think cess, "Peak Set." to come to Hol-
that men who want to be girded lywood to star in Hal • Wallis'
go in an buy women's girdles! "Hot Spell" at Paramount.
"Wouldn't be at all surprised,"  
said the man.

Household Hints

By United Press
When heating milk in .a sauce-

pan, rinse the pan first with
water, and the milk won't stick',.
Vary scrambled eggs this way.

Beat 4 eggs alightly, and ettentaine
with 1 cup creamed cottage
cheese, la teaspoon of salt, ka
teaspoon prepared mustard, and
a dash of paprika.
The waxed wrapper from a

loaf of bread will do a good job
of polishing nickel on kitchen
ranges, said the Alabaina Exten-
sion Service. It also will work
on the tea kettle.
Tv prevent the bolkom button

on a coat-style dress from rip-
ping loose, sew it to an inch-
long. piece of elastic. Then sew
the elastic flat to the dress, with
the button in Its proper place ,
The elastic will give the button I
enough stretch to prevent ,tearing
from tr long a step.

-5KES - RUTLAND
PLUMBING CO.

603 So. 4th St.
Day Nite

1654 945-R40

NgW POWER • NEW DESIGN
NEW CHOICE OP COLORS
See the dashing new design-ad-
mire the dramatic new colors-
inspect the far-advanced features
that bring you top performance,
power bailing and super t
operation.

$124.50 to $739.95
Easy terms, liberal trade-in

allowance on your old motor,

Don't watt - aim them todayl

BOATS and MOTORS

ENIX
CARPENTER SHOP

New Concord Road

MURRAY LOAN CO.
606 W. Main St. Telephone 134
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO.".

•41.
_ -- - -

A word from the theatrically
wise may be helpful, and t.ia
actress has noticed that actoTt
who tend to stay with their au-

PEOPLE 60 TO 80
Tear Out This Ad

...and mail it today to find

out how you can still apply for

.s...$1,000 life insurance policy to

help take care of final expenses

without burdening your family.

You handle the entire trans-
action by mail with OLD AM-
ERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No
otaligation. No one will call on
you!

Write today, simply giving
your name, adress and age. Mail
to Old American Ins. Co., 3 West
9th, Dept. L316B, Kansas City,
Missouri. •

elADICATII PItEVickli

uanve MAN

FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES

—Licensed and Insured—
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War and
Peace

Ends TUESDAY

Varsity

PEACOCK

RUG CLEANERS TRUCKS
ARE COMING TO

• MURRAY!
Peacock,Rug Cleaners will be in town May 2 to

pick up your removable rugs for expert cleaning!

Your rugs will be returned in two weeks—look-

ing like new again! This pick-up and delivery &cry.

ice is absolutely free!

Also, skilled cleaners—with equipment to do on

location work—will give you a free estimate on

cleaning your wall-to-wall carpeting and upholster-

ed furniture...in your home!

If you would like our men to call on you, please

fill in the Coupon, below! Clip and mail, today!

Peacock Features:

• Repairing

• Dyeing

• Moth Proofing

• Safe Storage

• New Padding

• Carpet Laying

• Reweaving

"South's

Peacock Prices:

• 27"x54" $1.00
• 3'x5' .. $1.50
• 6'x9' .. $3.60
• 0.x12` .. $6.48
• 121x-15' .. $10.80
• Carpet•ing — wall-

to-wall '6c to 8c
square foot.

Largest and Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Firm"

MAIL THIS COUPON, TODAY!

836

Address

City

NMI

INIMB

PEACOCK RUG CLEANERS 

"Be Proud of Your Rugs!"

Vance Avenue Memphis, Tennessee

Please have your
interested in:

( )

( )

( )

men call at my home. I am

Free estimate on removable rugs to
cleaned, picked uf) and delivered back
me.

Free estimate on wall-to-wall carpeting
to be cleaned in my home.

Free eNtimate upholstered furniture to be
cleaned in my home.

Name

State

be
to

a

-
. .

• "

I,

'
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